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Geelong Cats Visit  



PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 

 
I’d like to congratulate all students for their enthusiasm, positivity 
and work ethic as they commenced the 2019 school year.  
Over the past weeks I have been the recipient of many positive 
comments on our students about their manners and behaviour. 
Staff at the pool for the Secondary Swimming Sports commented 
on our students’ positive behaviour. I am so proud of our student 
cohort. 
 
Last week I had great opportunity to meet with a number of new 
Prep parents and Parents on TSPA. Can I thank all of them for the 
contribution they make to our wonderful school. It was great to 
hear the passion and dedication that all the parents have towards 
improving the learning environment for all the students at the 
school. I appreciate the feedback they have given me and I am 
always open to new ideas. 
 
Geelong Football Club Visits 
Last week Garry Ablett Jr and Charlie Constable visited the 
Primary school students. As a Carlton supporter while I wished 
Charlie Curnow or Patrick Cripps was here, it was great to see the 
Geelong players talk with the students and answer all their 
questions. They were both great ambassadors for the club and 
made many of the kids smile.  
 
On the same day we had students in the Senior Secondary 
leadership team attend a leadership workshop in Camperdown 
The feedback from the students was great in terms of the lessons 
and observations they made about the challenges of leadership 
and the benefits of taking on new roles. I encourage all of our 
students to be leaders and take on challenges when they can. 
Thanks to Mr Matt Haugh for taking the students to this event. 
Well done to Ciara Fitzpatrick in Year 12 on her success in the 
Rural Youth Ambassador Program. Ciara recently had the 
opportunity in Melbourne to discuss educational issues with the 
Minister of Education and senior Department officials. The RYA 
program allowed Ciara to raise issues with the Department 
regarding education in a rural community. Well done Ciara (photo 
below). 
 

 
 
School Council Elections 
 Timboon P12 School Council elections will be held early this term. 
I encourage all parents and guardians to carefully consider how 
they can best contribute to and support the continued growth 
and development of Timboon P12 and in doing so to consider the 
possibility of nominating for election to the Timboon P12 Council.  
There will be two (2) vacancies on School Council for Department 
of Education Training and (DET) employees and three (3) 
vacancies for parent members for a two-year term commencing 
in March 2019 to February 2021. All parents/guardians of 
students at Timboon P12 are eligible to vote for parent members. 
Persons who work at Timboon P12 as DET employees are eligible 

to vote for DET positions at the election. The following timeline 
will apply to the conduct of the election: 
 

Monday 18 Feb Nominations for vacant 
positions open 

Thursday 28th Feb Nominations close 

Tuesday 5th March  List of candidates and 
nominators posted 
Ballot papers distributed 

Monday 18th March Ballot closes 

Wednesday 20 March Declaration of Poll. 

 
Nomination forms can be obtained from the Administration 
Office during normal office hours. 
 
Compass Chronicle 
At the start of next week when parents log onto Compass they 
will be able to see observations regarding their son/daughter in 
their class made by their teacher. These observations will be 
green for positive comments/areas of achievement and red 
observations for areas of concern/improvement. The purpose of 
this is to provide you a brief snapshot how your son/daughter is 
performing in class. Parents can then talk to their children and 
then teachers if they require more information. It is not a full 
detailed report but rather brief notes regarding your 
son/daughter. 
 
DAVIN REID 
Principal 

          
 

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 

 
Update 
Well done to all of our students on a fantastic start to the year. 
Already we have had our swimming sports swum and won with 
Narragoort coming out on top. Thanks to Mr Whitehead and to 
staff and parents who helped to run the event.  
 
Recently all students were reminded of the need to be in school 
uniform by Friday the 22nd. Students out of uniform after this date 
will have detentions. If any parents are still waiting for uniform 
items, please send a note in with your child and ask them to give 
it to their Year Level Coordinator. Thanks to all families so far who 
have supported our approach to uniform, we appreciate it. 
 
All students should have their electives and subject selections set 
for the semester. Heading into the middle of the term, students 
should now be focussed on developing the quality of their work 
and ensuring they are following up with their teachers if they 
need help. 
 
Recently I spoke with our students at assembly about success, 
attendance and bullying. Below is the information I presented to 
them.  
 
It is the sacrifices that students make to be successful that counts 
towards improvement. I would encourage every family to have a 
ask their child about what success looks like for them at school 
and what they can do to achieve it; which sacrifices are they 
willing to make to be their best?  
 
Bullying is an issue we talk about and confront as a society. We 
know it occurs and we know that at times it occurs in our school. 
I spoke with students about the need to call out bullying and gave 
them strategies and pathways to do so. Students can call it out 
and ask others to stop, speak to their parents for advice, ask a 
staff member at school to help as a start. I also spoke about the 
‘bully-bystander’; a person who watches bullying happen and 



either does not speak up against it and asks someone to stop, 
laughs at the comments made or likes a post on a social media 
site. We cannot accept that deliberately singling people out or 
making them feel unsafe is ok. It up to all of us to continue to 
make the school a safe and engaging place. 
 
Success Iceberg 
 

 
 
Student Profile 
It was great to sit down with Michael Childs of Year 8 and talk 
about his love of art with him. Michael continues to engage in his 
passion for superheroes. He spends time learning how to draw 
them in pencil and spending time carefully crafting his final piece. 
It’s great learn about what engages students and their passions. 
Great work Michael.  
 

 
 
DAN WALKER 
Secondary Assistant Principal 
 

Fruit Platters are back 
Thanks to the terrific team of volunteers through TSPA, the 
weekly fruit platters started again this week. A great variety of 
finger snack fruit, vegetables, biscuits and dip are provided to 
each classroom during the morning sessions on Tuesdays. Please 
note, this does not replace the snack break, and should be seen 
as something extra for our students. If you are available to help 
with the preparation, please contact Sharon Cotton or Sharon 
Mottram. 
Values Awards 
In our first P-6 Assembly last Monday, we presented our 
classroom Values Awards. Two students from each class are 
selected by their teacher for displaying one or more of our school 
values; Commitment, Respect and Empathy.  Congratulations to 
our award recipients. 
 

 
 
TSPA Prep morning tea 
Thankyou to the parents who attended the TSPA morning tea last 
week. Your feedback is greatly appreciated, as we are always 
looking to improve our processes and procedures. Natasha and 
Maddie will be holding their information session tomorrow 
morning (Friday 22nd February), which will explain more about 
what happens in the classroom and how you can support your 
child’s learning at home.  
Calendar Events 
Monday to Wednesday next week, the Flying Doctors Dentist 
Clinic will be conducting free examinations. Forms are available 
from the office if you haven’t already returned them. Students 
will be collected from class and parents are not required to attend 
the exam. An examination report will come home to inform you 
of further treatment, if necessary. 
Monday 25th February – P-6 Assembly. Mr Venn’s class will be 
running the assembly, starting at 9am. 
Thursday 28th February – House Captains and student 
representatives from Year 7 and 8 will be attending a Leadership 
Congress in Warrnambool. 
Friday 1st March – a number of staff will be involved in School 
Wide Positive Behaviours training, all day. 
Friday 8th March – School photos. All students need to be in full 
school uniform. Package information will come out ASAP, the 
school has not received them yet. 
Thursday 14th March – P-6 House Athletics. Please note the 
change of date from Friday 15th; this is to avoid Division 
Swimming. 
Wednesday 13th March – Preps start coming on a Wednesday and 
completing full weeks of school. 
 

GILL HAMPSON 

P-6 Assistant Principal 

 

 

ARACY archives  

Over the last two days researchers from ARACY (Australian 

Research Alliance for Children & Youth) have been conducting 

interviews with students, parents, teachers, industry and 

community members about the TAP and Timboon P-12 School. 

ARACY has been commissioned by the Dept of Education and 

Training to identify and showcase a range of schools and 

programs that engage parents and families to support children in 

career education and future pathways. It was a great opportunity 



to share our TAP stories of engagement and community support, 

thanks to our contributors and researchers, Barbara and Lauren.  

 
 

 
 
 

Geelong Cats visit 
There was lots of excitement around the school last week when 
Gary Ablett Jnr and Charlie Constable from the Geelong Football 
Club arrived for a visit. The players spoke to a number of classes 
across the school throughout the day, discussing issues such as 
their training schedules, diets, teamwork and the importance of 
showing good leadership. The students were able to ask 
questions of the players and loved seeing their heroes up close. 
The players also took time to sign autographs for the students and 
provided many photo opportunities. 
In the afternoon, our School Captains travelled up to 
Camperdown to take part in a Leadership conference with 
Geelong players, Mitch Duncan, Zac Smith and Mark O’Connor. 
This was a really valuable session with our school leaders, as the 
players were able to share their experiences with leadership and 
discuss some of the challenges to being an effective leader. This 
was a fantastic day for our students and we are now looking 
forward to the players’ next visit in 2020. 
 

 

 

 

 
School & Student Insurance Reminder 
Parents are reminded that Timboon P-12 School and the 
Department of Education and Training do not provide personal 
accident insurance or ambulance cover for students. Parents and 
guardians of students, who do not have student accident 
insurance/ambulance cover, are responsible for paying the cost 
of medical treatment for injured students, including the cost of 
ambulance attendance and/or transport and any other travel 
costs incurred. 
Student accident insurance/ambulance cover policies are 
available from some commercial insurers, and can be obtained by 
parents or guardians for individual students. 
Timboon P12 School and the Department of Education and 
Training cannot advise parents or guardians on whether to 
purchase a student accident policy or ambulance cover, or which 
policy to purchase. It is recommended that they seek assistance 
in this matter with their insurance broker or find a suitable 
personal accident insurer online. 
 

 
Personal Property  
Personal property is often brought to school by students, staff 
and visitors. This may include mobile phones, iPads, laptops, 
calculators, toys, sporting equipment and cars parked on school 
premises. As Timboon P12 School or the Department of Education 
and Training do not hold insurance for personal property brought 
to schools and have no capacity to pay for any loss or damage to 
such property; students, staff and visitors should be discouraged 
from bringing any unnecessary or particularly valuable items to 
school.   
 

 
 

 

 



P-6 Athletics Carnival 
 
This year Timboon will be hosting a Prep – Year 6 Athletics 
Carnival on Thursday 14th March, providing all students in 
the primary sector an opportunity to participate in the 
Athletics program. Students in all year levels have been 
practising their Athletic event skills in PE and are looking 
forward to showing their families and teachers their 
progress. 
As you could imagine with the increase in year levels 
participating, the need for parent helpers and volunteers is 
much higher and any assistance on the day would be 
greatly valued and appreciated. 
If you plan to attend the Athletics Carnival and are willing 
to help out in any way, can you please list your details 
below so we can contact you regarding the day. 
More details about the program will be released next week 
as the day gets finalised.  
Can all forms please be returned to the school by Friday 8th 
March. 
 
Regards, 
  
Julia and Kylie 
Sports Coordinator 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
P-6 Athletics Carnival Volunteer request form for 
Thursday 14th March 
 
Attention: Julia McMeel/Kylie Orr 
 
Your name:____________________________________ 
  
 
Phone number:_________________________________ 
 
Child(ren’s) age group(s):  
 
______________________________________________ 
 
 
Preference: ____________________________________ 
 
 * Please note preferences may not be able to be 
accommodated for if there is a high level of interest in 
one area. 
 
We are asking for help filling a variety of roles at the 
sports. These roles include: assistance with age groups, 
timekeeping, recording and running of events. 
 

 
Free – Upright piano. Well looked after, good 
condition.  
Please call 0417050288 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

TIMBOON BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION 
Senior Autumn Season 

TBA is now taking SENIOR Mens and Womens teams and 
individual entries for its senior Autumn season to commence on 

25th March,2019. 
For entries or enquiries please contact: 

Christie – 0400610122, or 
Vicki - 0408668938 

Please see our Facebook Page for further details 

 

 

 
 



CAF VOLUNTEERS ROSTER 
START TIME: 11am – 2:15pm 

There will be a short break within this time period 
 

 

CANTEEN ROSTER 2019 
  
WEEK 5 (25th Feb – 1st March) 
Mon 25th   Corrine Beames 
Tues 26th   Catherine Sinclair 
Wed 27th   Terrianne Stansfield 
Thurs 28th  Naomi Lewis 
Fri 1st March Tony Bird 
12:30 – 2:30pm   
 
WEEK 6 (4th – 8th March) 
Mon 4th   April Janssen 
Tues 5th   Melissa Hinkley 
Wed 6th   Julie Gass 
Thurs 7th   Steph Delaney 
Fri 8th   Melinda Drysdale   
12:30 – 2:30pm   
 
WEEK 7 (11th – 15th March) 
Mon 11th   PUBLIC HOLIDAY  
Tues 12th   Katrina Currell 
Wed 13th   Camille Nicholls 
Thurs 14th  Sharyn Ferguson 
Fri 15th   Michelle Gristede   
12:30 – 2:30pm    
 

 
 

  

 

 

 4:30PM — 6:00PM 

ANY ONE INTRESTED COME ALONG BOYS AND GIRLS 

WELCOME! 

PLEASE ANYMORE INFOMATION PLEASE CONTACT  

AARON CROLE: 0439 321 086 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 



 

 



 

 

 


